Interspecific hybrids raise a variety of developmental, reproductive, and evolutionary issues. In Sicily, geographically and chronologically distinct hybridizations between the highly differentiated Bacillus rossius and B. grandii have produced hybridogenetic strains and clonal parthenogenetic species. In northern Sicily, all-female populations of facultatively parthenogenetic B. rossius and bisexual B. grandii benazzii co-occur and we could test their current hybridization through electrophoretic marker analyses; control crosses with allopatric males were also carried out. Hybrid female progeny percentages ranged from 0 to 74 being fewer in egg batches laid by parthenogenetic mothers than in those of amphimictic females; no difference was noticed between sympatric and allopatric pairs. F1 hybrids of both sexes proved sterile; although some eggs started cleaving, no hemiclonal or clonal progeny hatched, only rare androgenetics being obtained. In currently produced hybrids a complete disruption of gametogenesis occurs, so that genetic constraints between parental taxa appear stronger now than in the past, most likely the result of ancestor evolution.
Introduction
Speciation through hybridization, fertility and demographic advantages of unisexual hybrids are topics that evolutionary biologists have tackled recently, using morphological, genetic and molecular approaches (reviews in Bullini, 1985 Bullini, , 1994 Dawley & Bogart, 1989; Bullini & Nascetti, 1990; Scali et al., 1995) . Interspecific hybrids arise when frequent heterospecific matings lead to the production of zygotes that occasionally overcome developmental constraints. Most natural hybrids show femalebiased or all-female progeny, as male gametogenesis and/or development are more severely affected by hybridization than female ones (see Coyne, 1994) . Hybrid oogenesis also is altered, but it can happen that some eggs are functional and self-activating. A few hybrid progeny may thus hatch, whose descendants can persist in time and become a hybrid species if their modified gametogenesis stabilizes and their fertility increases in subsequent generations (Dawley *Correspondence 1996 The Genetical Society of Great Britain.
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hybridogenesis, parthenogenesis, unisexual & Bogart, 1989; Bullini & Nascetti, 1990; Scali et al., 1995) . Although gynogenetic and parthenogenetic hybrids are thought to be genetically isolated from their ancestors, reproductive interactions between them occur allowing hybrid genome evolution by addition of subgenomic fractions or of whole haplosets (Cimino, 1972; Quattro et al., 1992; Scali et al., 1995; Schartl et aL, 1995; Tinti & Scali, 1996) . The very rare hybridogenetic hybrids produce reduced eggs by a modified gametogenesis allowing the transmission to the offspring of an unrecombined parental genome (hemiclone), the other one being completely discarded during oogenesis and sexually provided anew by host fathering males (reviews in Dawley & Bogart, 1989; Scali et a!., 1995 Mantovani & Scali, 1993) ; B. grandii is strictly bisexual, whereas B. rossius has also all-female, facultatively parthenogenetic populations. Bacillus rossius-grandii benazzii and B. rossius-grandii grandii are hybridogenetic strains consisting of allodiploid females (2n = 35). They segregate the parental genomes and pass to the progeny the unrecombined rossius genome while discarding the grandii one (Fig. 2b) ; the rare, hybridogenetically derived hybrid males (2n = 34) are almost completely sterile Tinti & Scali, 1992 . The third interspecific natural hybrid is the clonal parthenogenon B. whitei (= B. rossius/grandii grandii; 2n = 35) (Nascetti & Bullini, 1982) ; it derives from an older hybridization event and reproduces by an automictic mechanism in which parental genome segregation takes place in a very similar way to that realized by hybridogens (reviews in Scali et al., , 1995 (Fig.  2c) . Moreover, Bacillus allodiploids share the ability of producing a nonhybrid all-paternal offspring of both sexes (androgenetics) when mated to males of the parental species (Tinti & Scali, 1996) (Fig. 2d ).
Allozyme and cytological analyses have clearly revealed the hybrid origin of Bacillus allodiploids, because parental species show diagnostic alleles at 18 of 20 loci analysed, as well as differences in chromosome number and morphology. Electrophoretic analyses have shown no differentiation either between the rossius gene pooi of the three hybrids and that of Sicilian B. rossius, or between the grandii gene pool embodied in B. whitei and that of the sympatric B. grandii grandii, thus suggesting a rather recent origin of the hybrids (reviewed in Scali et al., 1995) . On the other hand, laboratory crosses between B. rossius and B. grandii produce abundant but sterile hybrid progeny, as repeatedly stated by Bullini & coworkers (Bullini, 1985 Nascetti et al., 1985) . Actual data on 'synthetic' B. whitei have never been published, however, so that the number of progeny and crosses, as well as the origin of mating partners remains unknown.
We discovered some areas in which all-female populations of B. rossius, the bisexual B. grandii benazzii and the hybridogenetic B. rossius-grandii benazzii females actually live in the same bushes. The occurrence of mixed natural populations and the lack of premating constraints between heterospecific partners (Scali et a!., 1995) , prompted us to test the current hybridization rate between the two ancestral species and the fertility level of the newly produced hybrids.
Materials and methods
Matings were carried out between B. rossius females and B. grandii males, because the genome exclusion of hybridogenetics and the current population structure suggest that B. rossius is the maternal ancestor. Sixteen B. rossius redtenbacheri females (ii) were crossed with either B. grandii benazzii (gb; Scopello, TP, Italy: crosses Cl-b) or B. grandii grandii males (gg; Canicattini Bagni, SR, Italy: crosses C 11-16).
Among females, 13 were facultatively partheno- 
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females derived from the closest bisexual population (Gorghi Tondi, TP, Italy: crosses C9, 10, 14). The actual number of crosses was limited by the very long generation time, which can span over 2 years because of the embryonic diapause (Scali, 1968) , and also by the premature death of a few partners. Pairs were kept in well aerated cages (30 x 30 x 45cm) on fresh foodplants (bramble, lentisk) at natural photoperiod, temperature and moisture conditions. No behavioural differences between homospecific and heterospecific copulating pairs were noticed and all partners were actually observed in copula at least once. The actual occurrence of fertilization was checked in some egg batches by DAPI staining of sperm (Scali & Tinti, 1992) . Eggs were collected weekly and maintained in transparent plastic vials under the same conditions as adults; hatched larvae
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were collected daily and for most of them their sex was ascertained at once; almost a third of progeny were analysed electrophoretically, whereas the others were left over for backcrosses and karyology.
Parents were genetically characterized using as markers phosphoglucomutase (PGM, EC 5.4.2.2, locus Pgm) and glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI, EC 5.3.1.9, locus Gpi) allozymes. Electrophoretic procedures and allele nomenclature were after Mantovani & Scali (1993) .
To test the reproductive modes of F1 progeny, virgin egg batches from five of the 11 egg-laying females were obtained (Table 2) ; six other such females and one male were backcrossed to various specimens of parental species (Table 3, B1-6; B8), whereas another F1 male was mated to a hybridogenetic B. rossius-g. grandii female (Table 3, Cytological analyses were carried out on embryos and hybrid adults to check developmental stages and gametogenetic processes, respectively. Chromosome and ovariole photos were taken on Kodak 100 ISO films.
Statistical analyses were carried out by means of f-tests, applying Yates' correction when required.
The variability of hybrid female proportion (HFP) in F1 progeny (Table 1) was tested using the G-statistics (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) .
Results

F7 offspring analysis
In total, 3248 eggs were laid, from which 2576 larvae hatched; descendants showed a sex ratio significantly skewed toward females (P<0.001, In spite of a quite normal size of testes of F1 hybrids (only two males of ten had reduced gonads), their cytological analysis showed meiotic metaphases I with a high number of unpaired chromosomes and few multivalent associations (Fig. 3a) .
Fecundity and fertility of the F1 adults Anatomical dissection of 18 females reared to maturity revealed that seven of them were completely sterile, having no growing oocytes (Fig.  3b) . The other 11 females showed a partial fecundity because a few of the about 70 ovarioles contained full-grown yolky eggs. None of the 97 virgin eggs laid by these females hatched. Nevertheless, cytological analysis of egg samples revealed that the majority of them did start development (26 of 36; Table 2 ). Table 3 Number of eggs, hatching percentages, sex ratios, type of descendants and genetic markers analysis of eight matings involving hybrid females or males (n-/gb; ,r/gg), derived from Table 1 Crosses involving F1 hybrid males also gave no amphimictic offspring (B7 and 8, Table 3 ): no hatching was actually obtained from cross B7, whereas allozyme markers demonstrated that among B8 progeny females were of parthenogenetic origin (Gpi , rr) and the unique male had an androgenetic derivation (Gpi 84/100 rr/gg)
Discussion
The production of hybrid offspring shows a great heterogeneity among matings (Table 1) . Actually, the majority of descendants are nonhybrid, facultatively parthenogenetic females. As a matter of fact, F1 hybrid females produced 82 eggs (Table 3) , which either did not hatch (80) or gave birth to androgenetic females; therefore, on the whole, no gene from F1 hybrid females passed to progeny. The unique hybrid specimen obtained from an F1 parent was a male androgen with the same heterozygous structure as the father (Gpi 84/100; B8, Table 3 ). Such an all-paternal male apparently originated through the 'all-male clonal androgenesis', which relies on unreduced sperm-nuclei and appears to be an evolutionary blind alley (Tinti & Scali, 1995) . Therefore, no fertile hybrids were produced among the 2576 descendants obtained from 16 crosses.
In the past the same species produced fertile hybrid females which persisted as hemiclonal or clonal hybrids. The lack of fertile hybrids could be explained by the limited experimentation, but it could also suggest that an increased differentiation between parental genomes has occurred (see Moritz et al., 1989) . Given the absence of allozyme differences between modern and ancient Bacillus parental species, it could be further argued that other genome components are crucial for setting reproductive isolation (Scali et al., 1995). This may be of wider occurrence in natural hybrids, as the re-creation of fertile hybrids has only been possible in Poeciliopsis monacha-lucida, Lacerta saxicola and Muellerianella unisexual complexes (Schultz, 1973; Drosopoulos, 1978; Darewsky, 1983) ; in all three cases the fertile 'synthetic' hybrids showed the same gametogenetic features as the natural ones.
Mutations allowing the production of genomically balanced gametes in a parthenogen, either hybrid or nonhybrid, could change only one or few steps of a genetically controlled, though not rigidly determined, system. The hypothesis forwarded by Bullini & Nascetti (1990) bridging spontaneous and hybrid parthenogenesis is the closest to our views on Bacillus unisexuals, but it does not envisage that both
The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 77, 261-268. (Marescalchi et a!., 1991; Tinti & Scali 1992 Scali et a!., 1995) we suggest that in Bacillus hybrids, hybridogenesis and obligate parthenogenesis were realized through an array of cell cycle mutants (both meiotic and mitotic), triggered by hybridization and all differing from those of nonhybrid parthenogenesis of ancestors (reviewed in Scali et al., 1995) .
Present hybridization results seem also to indicate that eggs laid by parthenogenetic females do not realize amphimixis as easily as those laid by females of bisexual populations. Furthermore, we could estimate that in some amphimictic egg batches with high hybridization rate (C9, 10, Table 1 ) about 30 per cent of hybrid embryos die out, as egg average hatching reaches 58 per cent, instead of the 88 per cent of the homospecific n x tr crosses, involving either amphimictic or parthenogenetic females (Bullini, 1965; Scali, 1968) . In this connection, the lack of hybrids in the offspring of the C14 cross, together with its low hatching (Table 1) Fertilization of eggs laid by parthenogenetic females, although lower on average, is highly variable (0-63.4 per cent); such a wide range appears to be related to individual differences rather than to the geographical origin (syntopic or allopatric) of the mothers. It appears that differential reinforcement mechanisms against heterospecific fertilization of parthenogenetic females have not developed in syntopy vs. allopatry. Thus, Bacillus stick insects differ from the geographical strains of Tribolium castaneum, whose hybrid yield is highly straindependent when mated in reciprocal crosses with T freemani (Wade & Johnson, 1994) .
The higher proportion of hybrid females than of hybrid males suggests a preferential survival of X-bearing gametes and/or XX embryos; the postzygotic and, possibly, gametic isolation is strong enough to prevent hybridogenetic strains of B.
rossius-grandii benazzii being produced currently in syntopy.
The production of androgenetic descendants from hybrid eggs clearly reveals that the grandii genome can successfully exploit the hybrid egg cytoplasm; conversely, backcross failure should be mainly because of the gametogenetic impairment of hybrid females. Furthermore, natural B. randii androgens could possibly promote the evolution of the paternal species, as they re-enter the parental gene pool while carrying the maternal rossius mitochondrial DNA.
Finally, a widespread unidirectionality or asymmetry of hybridization crosses has been repeatedly observed, with one species invariably (or mainly) acting as the maternal and the other as the paternal ancestor. Even if this peculiarity can be understood in some instances in terms of behavioural and/or developmental constraints, it is still unexplained in the great majority of interspecific hybrids (Bullini, 1985; Dawley & Bogart, 1989; Avise et al., 1992) . In B. rossius x B. grandii hybrids, B. rossius has always been the maternal taxon; however, this asymmetry could be an artefact, if, as present day demography suggests, only all-female populations of B. rossius came into contact with bisexual B. grandii.
